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While we have a nat ural decline in these abil it ies with age, we saw that this decline accel er ated by
28 per cent in people who con sume more than 20 per cent of their cal or ies from UPFs.
NEW YORK – Roughly 60 per cent of the cal or ies in the aver age Amer ican diet come from highly
pro cessed foods.
People have known for dec ades that eat ing such pack aged products – like some break fast cer eals,
snack bars, frozen meals and vir tu ally all pack aged sweets, among many other things – is linked to
unwel come health out comes, like an increased risk of dia betes, obesity and even can cer.
But more recent stud ies point to another major down side to these often deli cious, always con veni -
ent foods: They appear to have a sig ni �c ant e�ect on the mind too.
Research from the past 10 or so years has shown that the more ultra-pro cessed foods (UPFs) a per -
son eats, the higher the chance that he or she feels depressed and anxious.
A few stud ies have sug ges ted a link between eat ing UPFs and increased risk of cog nit ive decline.
What is so insi di ous about these foods and how can you avoid the men tal fal lout? Sci ent ists are still
work ing on answers, but here is what is known so far.
WHAT MAKES UP ULTRA-PROCESSED FOODS
In 2009, Brazilian research ers put food on a four-part scale, from unpro cessed and min im ally pro -
cessed (such as fruit, veget ables, rice and �our) to pro cessed (oils, but ter, sugar, dairy products,
some canned foods, and smoked meats and �sh) and ultra-pro cessed.
“Ultra-pro cessed foods include ingredi ents that are rarely used in homemade recipes – such as
high fructose corn syrup, hydro gen ated oils, pro tein isol ates and chem ical addit ives” like col ours,
arti � cial �a vours, sweeten ers, emul si � ers and pre ser vat ives, said researcher Eur idice Mar tinez
Steele in food pro cessing at Uni versity of Sao Paulo in Brazil.
This clas si �c a tion sys tem is now used widely by nutri tion research ers.
UPFs make up the major ity of the pack aged foods you �nd in the frozen food aisles at gro cery stores
and on the menu at fast-food res taur ants – 70 per cent of the pack aged foods sold in the United
States are con sidered ultrapro cessed.
They are increas ingly edging out health ier foods in people’s diets and are widely con sumed across
socioeco nomic groups.
“Ultra-pro cessed foods are care fully for mu lated to be so pal at able and sat is fy ing that they’re
almost addict ive,” said Dr Eric M. Hecht, a pub lic health researcher at the Schmidt Col lege of Medi -
cine at Flor ida Atlantic Uni versity.
“The prob lem is that in order to make the products taste bet ter and bet ter, man u fac tur ers make
them less and less like real food.”
THE EFFECT ON MENTAL HEALTH
Recent research has demon strated a link between highly pro cessed foods and low mood.
In one 2022 study of more than 10,000 adults in the US, the more UPFs par ti cipants ate, the more
likely they were to report mild depres sion or feel ings of anxi ety.
“There was a sig ni �c ant increase in men tally unhealthy days for those eat ing 60 per cent or more of
their cal or ies from UPFs,” said Dr Hecht, the study’s author. “This is not proof of caus a tion, but we
can say that there seems to be an asso ci ation.”
New research has also found a con nec tion between high UPF con sump tion and cog nit ive decline.
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A 2022 study that fol lowed nearly 11,000 Brazilian adults over a dec ade found a cor rel a tion between
eat ing ultra-pro cessed foods and worsen ing cog nit ive func tion (the abil ity to learn, remem ber,
reason and solve prob lems).
“While we have a nat ural decline in these abil it ies with age, we saw that this decline accel er ated by
28 per cent in people who con sume more than 20 per cent of their cal or ies from UPFs,” said pro -
fessor Nat alia Gomes Gon calves at the Uni versity of Sao Paulo Med ical School and the lead author of
the study.
It is pos sible that eat ing a healthy diet may o� set the det ri mental e�ects of eat ing ultra-pro cessed
foods.
The Brazilian research ers found that fol low ing a healthy eat ing regi men, like the Mind diet – rich in
whole grains, green leafy veget ables, legumes, nuts, ber ries, �sh, chicken and olive oil – greatly
reduced the demen tia risk asso ci ated with con sum ing ultra-pro cessed foods.
Those who fol lowed the Mind diet, but still ate UPFs “had no asso ci ation between UPF con sump tion
and cog nit ive decline”, Prof Gon calves said, adding that research ers still do not know what a safe
quant ity of UPFs is.
It is unclear why ultra-pro cessed foods might have this e�ect.
“Many high-qual ity, ran dom ised stud ies have shown the bene � cial e�ect of a nutri ent-dense diet
on depres sion, but we still do not fully under stand the role of food pro cessing on men tal health,”
said researcher Melissa Lane at the Food & Mood Centre at Deakin Uni versity in Aus tralia.
However, there are some clues. Much of the research has focused on how poor gut health might
a�ect the brain.
Diets that are high in ultrapro cessed foods are typ ic ally low in �bre, which is mostly found in plant-
based foods like whole grains, fruit, veget ables, nuts and seeds.
Fibre helps feed the good bac teria in the gut. Fibre is also neces sary for the pro duc tion of short chain
fatty acids, the sub stances pro duced when it breaks down in the digest ive sys tem, and which play an
import ant role in brain func tion, said Dr Wolfgang Marx, pres id ent of the Inter na tional Soci ety for
Nutri tional Psy chi atry Research and a senior research fel low at Deakin Uni versity.
“We know that people with depres sion and other men tal dis orders have a less diverse com pos i tion
of gut bac teria and fewer short-chain fatty acids.”
Chem ical addit ives in UPFs might also have an impact on gut �ora.
“Emer ging evid ence – mostly from animal stud ies, but also some human data – sug gests that isol -
ated nutri ents (like fructose), addit ives such as arti � cial sweeten ers (like aspartame and sac charin)
or emul si � ers (like carboxy methyl cel lu lose and poly so rbate-80) can neg at ively in�u ence the gut
micro bi ome,” Dr Marx said.
Poor gut micro bi ota diversity – as well as a diet high in sugar – may con trib ute to chronic in�am -
ma tion, which has been linked to a host of men tal and phys ical issues, Dr Lane said. “Inter ac tions
between increased in�am ma tion and the brain are thought to drive the devel op ment of depres -
sion,” she said.
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